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Foreword

Inspiring everyone, at every chance, towards a society without re-offending is the vision of the
Singapore Prison Service. Underlying the vision is the recognition that the successful rehabilitation and reintegration of ex-offenders are not outcomes which the Singapore Prison Service
can achieve on our own. Instead, our partners and the public play integral roles in creating an
accepting community which provides ex-offenders with the required support and resources to
facilitate their transition back to society.
The Helping Hand has been a key partner of the Singapore Prison Service in this regard for
the past 20 years. Through the social support and programmes offered, The Helping Hand
complements the work of the Singapore Prison Service in rebuilding the lives of ex-offenders.
We appreciate the collaboration between the two organisations, and we look forward to working even closer together in the coming years towards our common mission of successful exoffender rehabilitation and reintegration.
I congratulate The Helping Hand for the past 28 fruitful and meaningful years, and I wish you
every success in the year ahead.

Soh Wai Wah
Commissioner of Prisons
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Chairman’s Message

Rooted and Built-up in HIM
“Rooted and Built-up in HIM” is our theme for this year’s Anniversary.
I am sure the intention of this theme is to remind all of us the importance of knowing what or
who we receive to be our life’s foundation. (Colossians 2: 6 & 7) We all live our lives according
to what we have believed and received; and we know for sure that receiving the wrong thing to
base our lives on will lead us in the wrong way. The greatest danger is to believe and receive a
counterfeit of Christ Jesus. As we know, Satan is a liar and a master counterfeiter. Satan can
make many of us believe the “type” of Christ he wants us to receive. We become religious and
legalistic about this and that. We focused on a system or some philosophies and we feel good
about it. But in the end we are all deceived.
We note in verses 6 & 7, that as we have received Christ Jesus as Lord, we are to walk in Him,
and be rooted and built up in Him. These two words “in Him” is our secret to success and victory. In fact, these two words “in Him” distinguish us from all other teachings and religions. It
brings meaning and life to what Jesus is saying. “He who abides in Me and I in him”. It is about
a personal relationship with our Lord Jesus Christ. Unless we receive and enter into this relationship, we will not have the fullness of life. Jesus said, “I have come to give you life and life more
abundantly”. Our abundant life begins with a personal relationship with Jesus and He begins with
setting us free from our bondage to sin and sinful habits and patterns. What really makes this
relationship very special is the fact that the Lord indwells us in His Spirit and we become more
than conquerors; for our enemy is not flesh and blood but Satan and his demons.
I like to draw attention to “walk in Him”. To walk here is to live. We are to live in Him and not
just according to what He says or worse still to others’ interpretations of what He says. Yes,
Jesus had taught many good lessons and so have many other religious teachers. Therefore to
live according to what Jesus says does not make us different from those who live according to
the teaching of their leaders. What distinguish us from all others is that we can live in Jesus and
He lives in us. And that is because Jesus is very much alive today and forever whereas all others
have died and decomposed. Whilst the teachings of all others may remain, every one of them is
buried and gone.
So what really distinguishes and sets us apart from any other religions or teachings is the fact
that we have a Risen Lord who is able to save us from our sins and to break the chains that bind
us. Indeed, all of us at The Helping Hand, whether we are here to help or receive help: let us
remember our victorious lives is in Jesus Christ whom we have received, and in whom we are to
be rooted and built up. Live only “IN HIM” and not in anything else for all other ground is sinking sand. Amen!

Freddie Choo
Chairman, The Helping Hand
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CEO’s Message

In 2014, The Helping Hand had 80 prison emplacements and 30 walk-ins undergo the basic
6-month Halfway House Rehabilitation program. Another 40 clients enrolled in our AfterCare program, and 10 clients were given accommodation as they worked outside. There was
not much growth in client numbers as The Helping Hand is running almost at full capacity.
In 2015, The Helping Hand will focus on improving our spiritual and rehabilitation program.
We will improve the spiritual programs for all residents and staff by first ensuring all have sufficient time to rest and participate in all activities. We will scale back on work projects so
that clients have more time for spiritual programs. We will review all spiritual programs and
improve where necessary. We will do the same for all our rehabilitation programs.
In 2015, there will be a major change. The average age of our clients will change from 30-60
years old to 20-35 years old. We will be given younger clients to work with. Another change
to note is the younger clients will be better educated. With all these changes, The Helping
Hand must be nimble and adapt to our new clients’ needs and be effective in encouraging them
to change.
The Helping Hand is also facing the challenge of hiring, keeping and upgrading our staff.
Ensuring a dedicated and capable team of staff is an important priority of the management.
Ensuring that we have sufficient staff to effectively run The Helping Hand with some redundancy is a fine balance. So far we have been blessed with very capable staff and will continue
to care for our staff welfare.
I look forward to 2015 and the many challenges we will face. I take heart that with all our
hard work, sweat and tears, there will be some clients we see transformed by the power of
Jesus Christ into good and hardworking citizens. And they will return back to society as good
men or husbands, and as members of a local church.

Chia Shih Sheung
CEO, The Helping Hand
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OUR ADVISORY BOARD
Dr. Ernest Chew

An Elder of Bethesda (Frankel Estate) Church, he also serves as ViceChairman of the Evangelical Fellowship of Singapore, Vice-President of
the Bible Society of Singapore and the Fellowship of Evangelical Students,
Vice-Chairman of the boards of St. Luke’s Hospital and Singapore Bible
College.

Professor Philip Lee

He has been involved in our ministry since our inception in 1987. He is a
Professor at the Saw Swee Hock School of Public Health, National University of Singapore.

Rev. Dr. William Wan

Rev. Dr. William Wan is a lawyer, ordained minister and psychometric analyst. Currently, he is the General Secretary of the Singapore Kindness Movement and the World Kindness Movement. He
is the Author of Pastoral Reflections and columnist for Asian Beacon. He has been involved in the Helping Hands since the 70s.

Rev. John Ting

The Rev John Ting is a full-time pastor at the Adam Road Presbyterian
Church and a visiting teacher at the Discipleship Training Centre. He has
been involved in drug ministry since 1974 and prison ministry since 1975.

Rev. Dr. Quek Swee Hwa

Pastor Quek has been deeply involved in helping substance abusers and
traffickers as well as prisoners since 1979. He is currently Senior Pastor at
Large of Zion Bishan BP Church and Pastor of Emmanuel BP Church, a
former daughter church of Zion. He is also Principal of the Biblical Graduate School of Theology and heads Shelter Care Ltd, a non-residential organization newly-set up to help ex-addicts, ex-prisoners and other who are
in need.
5
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OUR EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Freddie Choo (Chairman)
Freddie is the Managing Director of Trinity Casket Pte Ltd. He is
actively involved in evangelism, training and equipping leaders in
the regions including Indonesia, Philippines, Fiji and Australia.
He also financially supports missionaries in PNG, Africa,
Cambodia, Thailand, China, Philippines as well as local
churches and ministries in Singapore.

Michael Chew (Vice-Chairman)
He is the CEO of AVA Insurance Brokers Private Ltd, a Volunteer
Master Mediator at the Sub Court and is also an active Grassroots
leader in Ang Mo Kio GRC. He worships with his family at Zion
Serangoon BP Church.

Rev. Luke Thuraisingham (Hon. Secretary)
He has been involved with The Helping Hand since 1992 and is
the Senior Pastor of Hope Presbyterian Church.

Terence Teo (Hon. Treasurer)
Terence is the General Manager of ECICS Ltd. He worships with
his family at the Emmanuel Assembly of God.

Rev. Dr. Yap Kim Sin (Member)
He has been involved with the ministry since 2003.
He is married to June, and they have two daughters, Erica and
Lindsay. Currently, he is the Senior Pastor of Zion Serangoon BP
Church.
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Ministry Staff & Project Staff

Chia Shih Sheung
CEO

Richard Khalil
ED

Vincent Tan
CCD Manager

Koh Moh Tuan
Admin, HR & Accts Manager

Ranjit Kaur
Business Manager

Alvin Wong
Operation Manager

Raymond Choo
Social Worker

Jeffrey Lye
Chaplain

Moses Arulandu
Counsellor

Kelvin Chua
Counsellor

Evangel Ang
Social Worker-Aide

Koh Junwei
Asst Opration Manager

David Chan
Accounts Department

Evon Foo
Accounts Department

Richard Ng
Hands Removal

Samuel Lim
Hands Removal

Bobby Cheong
Hands Removal

Ang Teck Sing
Hands Removal

Baljit Kaur
Hands Removal

Daljit Singh
Hands Removal

Vincent Tay
Hands Gallery

Benny Chua
Hands Gallery

Foo Wee Lee
Kitchen Supervisor

John Goh
Kitchen Department

Ivan Ho
Night Supervisor

William Sheng
PIO Manager

Victor Tang
PIO Co-ordinator

Gabriel Tan
Big Fish@Hands

Cheung Sik Lam
Operation Department

Lee Cheng Loh
Hands Lanscaping Dept
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Project Staff & Helpers

Joseph Lai
Big Fish@Hands

Kumarakuru Arunasalam
Big Fish@Hands

Terence Kaurah
Fundraising Dept

Henry Ho
Operation Department

Adam Kwan
Operation Department

Tan Kim Leng
Operation Department

Frankie Tan
Kitchen Department

Sunny Chew
Hands Removal

See Kin Nam
Hands Removal

Choo Teck Heng
Hands Removal

Chan Lye Ching
Hands Removal

Ng Beng Hock
Hands Removal

Aik Yew Liang
Hands Removal

Tasari Ramalingam
Hands Removal

Chua Chiew Hai
Hands Gallery

Shanmugam s/o Ramaiya
Hands Gallery

Gary Chua
Hands Gallery

Alfred Leong
Operation Department

Kumarasamy Singarevelu
Hands Removal

David Hon
Hands Removal

Ng Pak Wah
Hands Removal

Parthiban Arumugam
Hands Removal

Albert Ravi
Hands Gallery

Ryan Santhara
Hands Gallery

Murugason Mutthiah
Hands Gallery

Ong See Yong
Hands Landscaping Dept

Peter Goh
Hands Removal

Manogaran Govindaraju
Hands Removal
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SPIRITUAL THERAPY

Our spiritual therapy plays a very important role in our rehabilitation programme. Through this therapy, our residents are introduced to the teachings of the bible and are encouraged to enter into a
personal relationship with our Lord Jesus Christ. Devotions are conducted in English and Mandarin by
speakers coming from the Churches and various Christian organisations.

VOCATIONAL THERAPY

Vocational or Work therapy inculcates in our residents proper work ethics and prepares them for gainful employment as they re-integrate back into society. This therapy also helps to improve their selfesteem, a necessary step for their successful rehabilitation.

9
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PHYSICAL THERAPY

Fun and games is just as important to us too. Staying healthy to many of us was at the bottom of our
list, when we were on drugs. We know that when a guy really starts to take control of his health, only
good can follow. We organize soccer games, swimming outings, jogging and even pool tournaments
for the less athletic among us, to encourage healthy lifestyles. A healthy body ensures a healthy mind
that dwells less on vices past.

SOCIAL THERAPY

Our residents, by virtue of their past indulgence in vices, tend to be anti-social by nature. The Helping
Hand’s social therapy helps the residents learn social and inter-personal skills in a conducive and supportive environment. This therapy provides our residents a chance to develop new positive relationships. With a positive social circle of friends, they have a better chance of staying clean and away from
their old habits.

10
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The Helping Hand
Cheapest Moving Service & New Teak Furniture
A Christian Halfway House For Ex-offenders

Professional moving services. Fast, dependable, no-hidden cost

Beautiful new teak furniture warehouse. Solid Indonesian teak at lowest prices
819 Upper Serangoon Road. (near Kovan MRT) Mon-Sat, 10am-8pm. Closed Sunday.
11
Moving Hotline: 9111-4797, 6285-7847 Furniture Tel: 6280-7725, 9022-3960
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Helping Christians
Progress
Helping others to develop a
passion for God and helping
Christians progress
(Col. 2: 7)
While a lonely prisoner in Rome, the Apostle Paul received a visitor, a fellow prisoner by the name of Epaphras who was
the founder and minister of the Church at
Colosse, a town in the province of Asia far
NW of Palestine. Paul had never visited
Colosse, but he had spent a considerable
amount of time in Ephesus, located 100
miles to the east. So it was very likely that
Paul and Epaphras had been in contact
with one another.
From the time Paul heard of the saints
in Christ in Colosse and their faith, hope
and love, he was concerned for their continued growth and maturity in Christ, that
they might be positive, strong and victorious, a glorious temple unto the Lord. In
other words, he had a strong desire to help
them to progress in Christ and develop
a passion for God. His prayer for them
is that they be filled with wisdom, knowledge of God and spiritual understanding.
The grace of God is indeed seen in action
to save the sinners, set apart the saints,
send them forth to serve, as well as to
supply them with what they need to meet

Pastor Lawrence Ang
12
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errors. Initially the emphasis of the book
has been that the saints are in Christ. Now
we have the counterpart: Christ is also
in them. Notice how the emphasis of his
prayer is for spiritual blessings rather than
mere material or physical things which
are too often deem so very important.

regularly. He knew and used Scriptures;
he was baptized and he was holy. This is
how he walked - careful to maintain good
works.

There is no progress without
perspiration

Faith in Christ is like roots in the ground;
the deeper the roots, the higher the tree
can rise. Also the growing tree will bear
the same characteristics as the root, so
that the bark, branches, leaves and fruits
will be of the same kind. As the tree takes
nourishment from the roots, so the saints
in Christ receive spiritual strength from
Him. Christ-like character comes from
being planted in the good soil of salvation in Christ, with his spiritual life flowing
through us. The outreach of the branches
also depends on the depth of the roots.
So the deeper we are involved with the
Lord in reading his word, learning about
him, loving and obeying him, the greater
the outreach to others with the gospel.

Progress comes through being
rooted and built up in Christ

Paul’s desire is to present every Christians
complete, fully grown or continue to grow
to victory so that Christ can be pre-eminent in their lives - “Christ in you, the
hope of Glory.”
Helping others to develop a passion for
God and helping Christians progress is
a battle against the self-will of sin-ridden
hearts, the wrestling against the wickedness of Satan’s demons, the opposition of
errors that springs up and the indifference
of backslidden Christians who are stumbling blocks. It’s a real battle in which the
worst enemies are our own selfishness
and indifference. Spiritual progress begins by plowing the fallow ground through
preaching, planting the seeds by teaching,
cultivating by love, watering by prayer and
weeding by rebuke and warning. This is
indeed a labor of love!

So brethren, be steadfast and established
in your faith in Christ: As you have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so
walk in Christ; be rooted and built up in
Christ – for in him dwells all the fullness of
the Godhead bodily and in him is hidden
all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge.

Progress is not just activity
It requires us to “walk with him.” It demands thinking and acting in steps with
Christ. How did Christ walk? He so loved
that he gave himself and he came to seek
and to save that which was lost. He spent
time in prayer, and he was in God’s house
13
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援手之家
援手之家，对于住在实龙岗一带的居民来说都不会感到陌生。我也时常经过这地方，看到一些人在
场地上走动，给我的印象这是买家私，替人搬迁房子的一间私人机构。
后来，当朋友告诉我，这是一间戒毒福音中心时，让我更加响往要认识这间机构并参与作义工。但
朋友对我说，若你不是“同路人”，你是无法与他们沟通和参与这样的事工。我也就相信他所说的
话，把这想法搁置一边。
今年一月，由于师母被学校委派到“援手之家”作咨商实习生，我也就认识了咨商部门主管Vincent
弟兄，经过彼此的沟通和认识，我也就有机会到“援手之家”来参与查经班的事工。感谢神，这一
切的安排正如箴言16章33节所说：“签放在怀里，定事由耶和华”。
当我第一次来到查经班时，心情真是忧喜参半。喜的是我终于能认识更多的弟兄们与他们一起学
习。忧的是不知要如何与弟兄们沟通和带领他们学习圣经的真理。感谢神，在查经班中，这些弟兄
们热忱的分享和个人的见证、提问圣经与人生上的挑战、无拘无束，有说有笑、畅所欲谈，这样的
学习精神挪走了我心中的疑惑，担忧和惧怕，更坚定我的信心与他们一起学习课程。
经过多次与弟兄们的接触，晓得他们在人生中面对一些挣扎如：失落、傍徨、寂寞、孤独、挫折、
考验、失败和人们以“有色”的眼光看待他们时，但他们却不逃避，勇于面对这些生活上的熬炼，
坚持到底，坚韧不拔，与神的爱不离不弃，这丰富了我个人跟随耶稣基督的人生经验。其实在学习
过程中，他们是我生命和基督徒生活上的导师，藉着他们让我看到神的慈爱、怜悯和信实，我们唯
有依靠神，才能在生命中得胜又得胜。
时光飞逝如箭，学习课程也到了尾声。在这一年里，看到一些弟兄们已完成了课程重回社会生活和
工作，这是感到欣慰的；一些往后还会与我一起继续学习课程的弟兄们也不要灰心；愿无论你在那
里的弟兄们，我们一起努力加油，让我们如鹰展翅上腾，飞得越高看得越远。愿这些经文能激励大
家，以赛亚书43：2-3上，“你从水中经过，我必与你同在；你过江河，水必不漫过你；你从火中行
过，必不被烧，火焰也不著在你身上。因为我是耶和华你的神，是以色列的圣者你的救主。。”
主内陈伟德牧师
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We seek as a Church to
Shineforth for Jesus
Christ in the Power
of the Holy Spirit
to the Glory of
God the Father
for the sake
of the world
let your light
shine before men,
that they may see
your good deeds and
praise your Father in
heaven.
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8.30am

Hymnbook Ser vice (Sanc tuar y)
Upper Room Charismatic Ser vice at Sophia Black more Hall, Level 6

10.30am

Contemporar y Ser vice (Sanc tuar y)
Shine For th (ACS Concer t Hall)
Mandarin Ser vice ( Wesley Hall)
Filipino Ser vice (ACS Movement Gym)
Indonesian Ser vice (Oldham Hall Chapel)

5.00pm

Contemporar y Ser vice (Sanc tuar y)

[Our Sunday Schools run concurrently with the 3 services in the Sanctuary]
Regular SATURDAY Holy Communion and Teaching Service @ 5pm in the BRMC Sanctuary.

Wednesday, mid-week Worship Service in Mandarin @ 7.30pm in the BRMC Sanctuary.
On Fridays, we have Prayer & Praise (Charismatic) Fellowship 8.00pm at Wesley Hall.
We also have Worship Services and Fellowship on Sundays at Bukit Batok:
Call BRMC@ Bukit Batok Preaching Point (BBPP) Tel: 6564 3186 (office hours)

Barker Road Methodist Church, 48 Barker Road, Singapore 309917
Tel: +65 6256 4298 Fax: +65 6255 4030 Website: www.brmc.org.sg
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“One More Chance”
“When I was released from prison in 1993, I was determined never to go back in. I had come close
to death, grew closer to the Lord, and never wanted to disappoint my mother again. I wanted to start
my life anew. I know it would never be easy.
To help myself stay clean, I went to The Helping Hand, where I would live there for the next six years
........ The Helping Hand was founded and run by Mr Robert Yeo (Robert Yeo went back to the Lord
in 2004), a Voluntary Welfare Organization in 1986. He was a good man and a fine Christian leader.
Robert was also a former morphine and heroin addict. Back then, he told me, “Benny, your programme is “no programme!” And he let me stay ....”
“..... time and time again He (Jesus) gave me that one more chance to get my life back on track . And
when I thought He had already done all that He could, which I never deserved. He gave me a wife,
someone who would stand by me and love me, someone who would be His representative on Earth to
me, in this life. With God, it’s never just one more chance.”
Benny Se Teo is now a Social Entrepreneur and founder of the restaurant chain Eighteen Chefs.
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Join us for Sunday Worship

at 8 am and 10.30 am

Our Vision & Mission
A Spirit-filled people
and a
Spirit-filled church
reaching and impacting
the spiritually unresolved
here and beyond

Senior Pastor
Rev Glen Lim

ELIM CHURCH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Address: 1079 Serangoon Road Singapore 328182
enquiries: +65 62982204 (phone); +65 62982664 (fax); general.office@elimchurch.org.sg
(email)
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紮根、建造于祂
感谢主!时间过得很快，不知不觉援手之家在倚靠主并经历 神的恩典已过了28年，神以恩典为
年岁的冠冕，祂的路径都地下脂油(参考诗篇65:11)。看见援手之家在对外服务社会(搬家、园艺、
傢私)，业务蒸蒸日上，能让本身在经济上渐渐能自给自足，彰显主耶和华是施恩使人富足的神。对
内看见援手之家开始聘请院牧及辅导同工帮助弟兄们在神的话语上及心灵上德着帮助，在基督耶稣
里得着改变，這是很好的!
首先在基督里「札根--建造于祂」必须先要有爱的生命，因为 神就是爱，所以主耶稣就告诉
门徒，「你们若有彼此相爱的心，众人因此就认出你们是我的门徒了。」（约13:35）。援手之家的
同工领袖要做榜样彼此相爱，互相扶持、作众弟兄们的榜样，不可攻击、不可排挤、不可忌妒、凡
是和睦同心、合一作主的工。因为如果领袖同工都不能彼此相爱，如何叫那些初信或慕道的弟兄彼
此相爱?他们在心里会想领袖同工们都不能见证神的爱，建造彼此相爱的榜样，他们如何肯去相信上
帝、爱上帝、去和人彼此相爱。
另外弟兄们各式各样的人都有，有的很可爱、真的生命改变脚踏实地去作事，有的外面一套、
里面一套让人弄不清楚他是在说真话或是说假话？还有的就真是非常的不可爱，让人头痛不已，有
的甚至恩将仇报。但无论如何，我们要像慈爱的天父，像圣经里浪子回头的父亲一样，虽然孩子不
可爱，仍然爱他原谅他，为他流泪伤心、为他的生命能被主改变而祷告，这才是真正活出真正”爱
的生命”。想想这不就是从前的我们吗?我们就是在这么坏蛋时被主改变生命，成为主的门徒。所以
要学基督的爱去改变他们，爱是不计算人的恶……,爱是永不止息。
其次在钱财上要小心， 除了管财务的同工外，在援手之家的领袖同工要谨慎在钱财的事上，领
袖同工要尽量避免直接接手钱财的经手，要在小事上忠心、在金钱上对主忠心，甚至管财务的同工
都不可只有一个人又管帐又管钱，总要分开找人管理，甚至有主管定时或不定时查帐，或找专家查
帐，以避免在钱财上出问题。
彼得如果没有主耶稣呼召他作主门徒，他一辈子都会在加利利海捕鱼过平凡的一生，但感谢主，
因他蒙主的恩典成为得人如得鱼的鱼夫，他的生命也是在加利利海让主问他三次，西门彼得你爱我
比这更深之后，生命逐渐改变，到了晚年约70多岁时，他写下(彼得后书1:5-7)「5正因这缘故，你
们要分外地殷勤。有了信心，又要加上德行；有了德行，又要加上知识；6有了知识，又要加上节
制；有了节制，又要加上忍耐；有了忍耐，又要加上虔敬；7有了虔敬，又要加上爱弟兄的心；有了
爱弟兄的心，又要加上爱众人的心。」
求主改变我们的生命，紮根、建造于祂，每天更多的祷告依靠主与神
建立美好的关系，更多读神的话语建造属灵刚强的生命，每一天在
基督里都是新造的人，成为主的真门徒，更深的爱主爱人，我在
此奉主的圣名祝福援手之家，未来被主大大使用，成为更多人
的祝福。

主内俞建中牧师
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With Compliments

SUNDAY SERVICES
Traditional (Sanctuary)
7.30am
9.30am

11.30am



5.00pm



(Communion is celebrated monthly on the 1st Sunday)

Prayer & Praise (Wesley Hall)
9.30am
11.30am

(Communion is celebrated monthly on the 3rd Sunday)
(With sign language interpretation at 9.30am)

Filipino (Chapel) (In English & Tagalog)



11.30am

Mandarin (Wesley Hall)
Youth (YWCA Ballroom)

2.30pm
11.30am

(Communion is celebrated monthly on the 2nd Sunday)



9.30am



Children’s Ministry (Sundays)
7.30am
9.30am
11.30am
For persons with special needs

SATURDAY SERVICES

The Saturday Service (TSS)

5.00pm
5.00pm


5.00pm



(Communion is celebrated monthly on the 3rd Saturday)
(With sign language interpretation)

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH

5 Fort Canning Road Singapore 179493
Tel: (65) 6336 1433 • Fax: (65) 6339 7350 • Email: mailbag@wesleymc.org • Website: www.wesleymc.org
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s
27 Anniversary Celebrations
th

The third Saturday of February will always be a
special day for The Helping Hand because it is a
day when we mark another year of God’s grace
and mercy upon our ministry. This year on that
day, we celebrated with thanksgiving 27 years of
God’s faithfulness towards us.
We started the day with a general work detail to
ensure our place was ready for our big event in
the afternoon and it was a joy to see our brothers
working hand in hand to achieve that goal.
After the service, everyone was treated to a buffet dinner prepared by our very own Helping
Hand guys. The kitchen staff – as usual - did a
fantastic job and many of our guests had nothing
but glowing compliments for their cooking skills.

The time finally came for the service to start and
we were grateful to God for the good turnout.
Our service hall was so packed and filled to capacity that we had to ask our guys to give up
their seats to make room for our visitors.

In conclusion, we want to thank God for granting
us a blessed 27th anniversary and thanksgiving
service. We would also like to thank all our faithful supporters who have partnered with us for the
last 27 years and our prayers are that all of you
will continue to support us for the years to come.

The theme for this year’s anniversary was “Soaring like Eagles” and this truth was made evident by the testimonies of our staff worker, Tan
Kim Leng and alumnus, Nelson Ho. Truly with
God as their help, they were able to break free
from their bondage of drug addiction and enjoy
a transformed life, scaling new heights, soaring
like eagles. There was also a song presentation
by The Helping Hand’s staff and residents and
the song presented was “Still”. You could not
help but notice family members and friends smiling as they watched their loved ones singing up
on stage. Finally we had the privilege of listening
to Associate Professor Ho Peng Kee, our former
Senior Minister of State for Laws and Home Affairs share a message based on our theme.
21
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Come December, The Helping Hand’s staff and residents
look forward eagerly to the Christmas Day celebrations for
it is a day where our family members are specially invited to
join us in celebrating this wonderful occasion.
Much time was spent planning and organizing this event by
our Care and Counseling department. The sanctuary where
the celebrations were being held was festively decorated with
Christmas décor, including a beautiful Christmas tree.
During the service, we had our volunteers together with The
Helping Hand’s brothers lead in worship. We then listened
to a testimony from our staff, Andrew Ang, were treated to
a skit presentation from our guys and finally had an evangelical message preached by brother Chua Chin Seng from
Watchman’s Home. For many who came, it was probably
the first time they were listening to a sermon being preached and we thank God for this opportunity to
be able to reach out to them. We pray that many lives would have been touched by the sermon and
they would have made a personal decision to accept Jesus Christ as their Lord and Saviour.
The evening came to an end with our guests being treated to a buffet dinner. It was truly a blessed day
and we pray that we will have many more Christmas Day celebrations.
Blessed be the name of Jesus!
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上帝的祝福永止尽
1998年至今，主的恩典和保守就一直与我同在。回想在16年前来到援手之家，靠着主的带领我己脱
离吸食毒品的坏习惯与捆绑。在这期间，主的爱与保守我诉说不尽。
2004年，靠着主的恩典，让我娶到一个妻子。接着，主也赐给我们一对乖巧的儿女，建立了一个家
庭，让我有机会过着一个幸福的日子。妻子不但不嫌弃我，她也非常的爱我，我们俩的感情也特别
要好。妻子也非常的顾家， 把所有家里的家务事，处理得井然有序。儿女方面，在我的爱妻的教导
之下，他们都非常懂事及乖巧。我的妻子不只是我的良伴，也是我的贤内助，她是一个真正的贤妻
良母。
感谢主的祝福，孩子们都带给我们许多的喜乐。大女儿今年9岁，小儿子今年6岁，他们都非常的健
康以及乖巧懂事。至于在学习方面，他们在学校的品行和成绩也很理想，从不让我们担心。感谢
主！
主的恩典浩大，祂从不计我的前过，爱我，赐福于我。如今我的生活过得非常充实，纵使我并不是
很富裕，但主每一天都带领我、保守我、爱护我并给于力量支持我，使我和我家人在生活上丝毫不
缺乏。主是赐福的主，祂给于我和我家人的祝福源源不断，永不止息！
“愿主耶稣基督的恩惠，上帝的慈爱，圣灵的相 相契，与你们众人同在，直到永永远远。阿门！”
林后13：14
主内： 林福荣弟兄
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The One & Only soap
you will ever need
from head to toe

Bringing Beauty
to Perfection

C

A TRULY
skin nourishing
difference from the
NATURAL WONDERS
abounding in
Olive Oil Soap

M

Y

CM

MY

CY

CMY

K

Available in :
PURE OLIVE OIL
Nourish, revitalize & renew natural cell
DEAD SEA MINERALS
Exfoliate, purify & rejuvenate
CITRUS
Brighten & even skin tone
GERANIUM MIX
Reduce stress & regulate heartbeat
LAVENDER
Soothe, protect & silken
LAVENDER + APRICOT
Exfoliate, remove blackhead & smoothen
LAVENDER + TEA TREE
Heal, protects & clear
LEMONGRASS
Firm, tone & tighten

Only the finest quality ingredients
and pure olive oil along with
various essentials from Galilee Israel – to deliver ultimate
rejuvenation to the skin.
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STAFF & HELPERS’ RETREAT
AT TIOMAN ISLAND
In the month of June 2014, 50 of The Helping
Hand’s staff, helpers and family members went
to Tioman (East Malaysia) for our annual retreat.
We thank God for this yearly opportunity as it
gives us a time to break free from the hustle and
bustle of our busy lives and spend a few glorious
days to refresh and renew ourselves on the beautiful island.

each day came to an end, many of us would enjoy watching a magnificent sunset and thank God
for the wonderful time of fellowship.
The fishers of men is also the fishers of fish. Mr
Freddie Choo and Rev Bob brought a few guys
out fishing and their catch was so plentiful that it
was able to provide dinner for the whole group
on our last night on the island. The fresh fish
was fried, steamed, cooked sweet & sour style,
“assam” style and barbequed and it made a truly
sumptuous dinner.

The theme for this year’s retreat was “Soaring
like Eagles” and we are grateful to our Chairman Mr Freddie Choo and Rev Bob Phee from
Herald BP Church who shared God’s word with
us during the morning and evening devotions.
Through the messages, we were reminded of our
identity in Christ and the importance of keeping
a good relationship with God.

On the last morning, members of the group took
turns to share their personal testimony, spiritual
journey and thanksgiving. Praise the Lord! He
encouraged us and enlightened us. He led us
to know Him better, know ourselves better and
know each other better. Together we are renewed and refreshed!

We thank God for He watched over us in our
outdoor activities. Throughout our time there,
we were able to enjoy God’s incredible creation.
He provided us good weather, calm seas, clear
skies and unbelievable sunsets. We had great fun
snorkelling, swimming and fishing in the deep
blue sea, trekking around the island and then
bathing in the cool and refreshing water from a
natural rock pool in the interior of the island. As

We thank God for His love and blessings to the
group. He protected us and kept us safe throughout the journey. God led us closer to Him and
helped us come closer to each other! It was a
fruitful and enjoyable retreat! Praise the Lord!

y
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Living Victorious In Christ
Colossians 2:6-7 – “So then, just as you received Christ Jesus as Lord, continue to live
in him, rooted and built up in him, strengthened in the faith as you were taught, and
overflowing with thankfulness.” (NIV)

win at the casino. We can succumb to easy
credit without thinking about the pain of repayment when things do not work out well.
We trust more on our luck at the casino or
in lottery rather than to think rationally since
the odds of a win is always against us. We fail
to see that for every success story, there are
over ninety percent that fail or made poorer
whose stories are never told.

The message given by Apostle Paul in Colossians 2:6-7 was meant to encourage the
Christians at Colossae to live a victorious life
in their new found faith. This is still relevant
today and on this occasion, a reminder to
the counsellors, helpers and residents at The
Helping Hand.

Third, we can be distracted by those ‘fly by
night’ friends who are always there for us
when we have something to benefit them.
The story of the prodigal son is a good example. He had lots of friends joining in the
party when he had the money from his inheritance to spend. But when all is lost, they are
nowhere to be found. We all long for relationships but we may not be wise in developing the right kind of friendship. We need to
treasure those who care for us through ‘thick
and thin’ instead.

The reason why Apostle Paul needs to encourage us to “continue to live in him” is because it is possible not to walk closely with
Christ. It is so easy to go astray. There are
many distractions that will pull us away from
a closer walk with Him. In our context, I
believe we need to watch ourselves against
three major distractions.
One of these is what I would call “easy living”. It is tempting to live a life that is without
accountability or responsibility. It is tempting to live a life of pleasure today without
thinking of the consequences tomorrow. It
is tempting to go for a “kick” today without
considering the fall-out to us and our family
later. This is not the life Paul talks about for
a Christian. Instead, he spoke of the need to
be a soldier, an athlete or a farmer who exercises discipline in order to discharge one’s
rightful responsibility (2 Timothy 2:3-7).

This is why Apostle Paul encouraged us to be
rooted in Christ. This means to know him intimately so that we can let him guide us in life
and help us overcome temptations. Intimacy
with Christ can happen when we are actively
involved in three disciplines: Knowing God
through His Word; growing deep in him
through our daily devotion and prayer; and
finding encouragement and support through
a vibrant and loving Christian community like
in The Helping Hand.
When we exercise those basic disciplines, we
will be strengthened in the faith. This in turn
will enable us to stand in the face of challenges. When we are rooted, we can also be
an encouragement to others. The principle
behind The Helping Hand where those who

Second, we can be distracted by a desire to
get rich quickly. There is always a temptation to accumulate wealth, status or power.
We are easily taken in by news of people who
become millionaires overnight and the easy
28
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have been strengthened and rooted in the
Lord are helping others in their struggle is an
effective one.

follow me, you cannot be my disciple.” It is
relatively easy to step across the line and to
receive the saving grace of God. But it is also
necessary to be a faithful disciple of Christ in
order to live out a victorious Christian life.
This requires a lifetime of commitment as we
grow and mature in Christ.

Those who know where their source of guidance and strength comes from will always
be grateful. To be grateful is to be thankful.
And when you live your life with a thankful
heart because of the grace you receive, you
will be less careless and more appreciative of
God’s blessings. Such a life cannot but be
victorious.

It is my wish and prayer for all those serving
and living within The Helping Hand community that each of you will live and experience
a victorious Christian life and therefore be a
shining testimony for His kingdom and His
glory.

However, to exercise the discipline of knowing and abiding in God’s Word and to become a responsible member of a Christian
community requires commitment and sacrifice. This is where we are reminded by Jesus
who says: “Unless you take up the cross and

I wish you God’s richest blessing on your 28th
Anniversary.
Rev Richard Loh
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Charity Golf 2014
The Helping Hand held
its 4th fund-raising charity golf event on 26 September 2014 at the Lake
Course, Raffles Country
Club. A total of 121
participants came and
supported our event and
we thank God for the
$75,000 that was raised.
After a delicious lunch, the golfers assembled at the
buggy bay area, exchanging friendly banter with
each other, all eager and raring to enjoy a wonderful day of golf. Once the marshals gave the go
ahead signal, the golfers in their respective buggies moved out with military-like precision to get
on with their game. Just like in the first year when
we organized this event in 2011, I silently thanked
God for His grace and providence in bringing in
all these kind souls to support the mission of The
Helping Hand.
Following a fantastic day of perfect weather and
great golf, the participants together with The Helping Hand’s committee and some staff members
gathered for dinner at the Stamford Suite. Our
Guest-of-Honor for the dinner was Dr Intan Azura
Bte Mokhtar, MP of Ang Mo Kio, GRC. After a
heart-warming speech by Dr Intan, bumper draws
and prize presentations, our audience got to hear
our former staff worker, Glenn Zhang, share his
testimony. You could see that they were listening
intently as Glenn spoke about how God has been
working in his life since the time he joined The
Helping Hand, changing him from a hopeless drug
addict to a hopeful, responsible and contributing

member of society again. It was a powerful testimony and a great way to end an encouraging and
a memorable day. Praise the Lord!
In closing, we once again want to thank God and
all our supporters from the bottom of our hearts for
making our Charity Golf a successful event.
All Glory to God!
30
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FOOD FOR THE
STOMACH AND
SOUL

our ministry. The other speaker was Rev Kwan
Yew Weng from Cana BP Church, a long-time
preacher and supporter of The Helping Hand.
We thank God for these gatherings because it
provides us with an opportunity to share the
good news of Jesus Christ and it allows us an
avenue to share a meal with our residents and
their families. It also gives our staff, counselors
and volunteers a chance to get to know and befriend family members and see how we can work
together to help their loved ones find a new life,
stay clean and out of prison.

Over the last four years, The Helping Hand
has been organizing dinner gatherings for our
residents, their families and our volunteers. In
2014, we decided that we are not only going to
feed them with just physical food but we are going to feed them with spiritual food as well and
included two evangelistic meetings into these dinner gatherings.
Our speakers for the meetings were Pastor Jeffrey Lye who was then pursuing a Bachelor of
Theology from the Baptist Theological Seminary. He has since graduated with his degree
and is now co-labouring with us as a Chaplain in
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VOLUNTEER
TRAINING

who has been in this field of work for many years
while the other Thursday was taken by Mr Tan
Choon Huat from Prison Fellowship Singapore.
Some of the topics covered and discussed during
the training were: Relapse Signs and Symptoms,
The Craving Chart Pattern, Risk Factors and Its
Function, Criminogenic Needs, Individual in Recovery, and The Recovery Framework. These
topics give our volunteers a better understanding
of our clients and hopefully with this added knowledge, they would be able to help our clients better.

As in last year, we conducted our volunteer’s
training in August to equip our volunteers with
the necessary training for the work that is ahead
of them. The in-house training was conducted
over four Thursday evenings and we are thankful
for the 30 – 40 people who attended regularly
over the four weeks. Three Thursdays were taken
by Miss Ang Poh Wah, a very experienced trainer

If you have any interest in wanting to find out
more about being a volunteer with us, to be a
blessing to the lives of others, please feel free to
contact us at kelvinchua@thehelphand.org or telephone us at No 6283-2204 and ask for Kelvin
Chua or Vincent Tan. We welcome you!
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OBS 2014
Sixteen residents and four staff attended a threeday / two-night training programme conducted
by Outward Bound Singapore (OBS) in 2014
on Pulau Ubin. Titled “Back to Basics, Back to
Life!” this experiential training programme is incorporated as part of the rehabilitation process
for our residents. We believe that this course
will help our residents to build up their character, acquire self-discipline, and increase their selfesteem.
Throughout the programme, the residents participated in a series of physical activities that
shared with them the importance of teamwork
and trust, challenged them to face their fears,
and pushed them to accomplish more than what
they thought they could achieve.
Although it was a grueling and challenging time
for them, the residents shared that they enjoyed
their time at OBS: they learnt more about themselves and that the activities have shown them
that they can accomplish much if they put their
mind to doing it. As in the last year, some of
the residents felt that the training course was too
short and should have been extended.
The Helping Hand will continue to work together with OBS to conduct this experiential training
programme for our residents who are physically
fit, as we feel that this programme is beneficial
for our residents.
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SHARING THE MINISTRY

In 2014, The Helping Hand was privileged to
welcome visitors from abroad, as well as local
government agencies, churches, schools and
volunteer welfare organizations. The purpose of
their visit would be to learn about The Helping
Hand’s program and services. Our Chief Execu-

tive Officer, Mr Chia Shih Sheung or Executive
Director, Mr Richard Khalil would present our
ministry’s program and services after which a
Q&A session would follow. All the visits would
end with a tour around our premises.
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TUESDAY NIGHT BIBLE STUDY
Every Tuesday night, all the residents will gather
at the sanctuary for their bible study. The overarching theme of the bible studies are taken from
three broad principles of faith, hope and love.

ing a short introduction to the topic that is to be
studied. After the introduction, the main group
will break up into six or eight smaller groups to
discuss the lesson led by one of our facilitators,
and finally the groups will come together again
for the pastor to give the summary to the lesson.
We hope that through these bible studies, our
residents will learn valuable lessons that will help
them to change and re-integrate into society successfully.

The duration of the bible study is 6 months as
most of our residents undergo a 6-month rehabilitation program with us. The bible study materials are given to the residents once they join
our program so that they can prepare for the lessons. The study starts with an invited pastor giv-

Appreciation Dinner
for Bible Study
Volunteers
On 26 November 2014, our EXCO member,
Pastor Yap Kim Sin, some of our staff members
and 17 volunteers helping us with our Tuesday
night bible studies went to JEMS Hotel for a buffet dinner. The dinner was held to show our appreciation for their hard work and dedication in
wanting to help our residents be transformed by
the Word of God.
During the dinner, Pastor Yap shared some
words of encouragement and thanked the volunteers for their labour of love. Besides enjoying
the good food and fellowship, we also took this
opportunity to get feedback from our volunteers
on how we can improve our future bible studies.
35
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援手之家
首先要为着援手之家，迈向二十八周年来庆贺
与感恩！

自己活，乃为替他们死而复活的主活 ”（林后
5：14-15）。因此便将自己的生命委身以主。

“生根建造”是我们基督徒，在神的话语与属
灵的生命上，一生所要追求及操练的功课。而
福音戒毒的事工，就是属灵生命“生根建造”
的事工。

2001年服刑后便到突破之家继续学习操
练。2004年就在爱恩之家服事一年，之后又到
圣山福音关怀中心服事了两年。
感谢上帝！2006年的十二月，我和一位爱主的
姐妹结婚。她总是在我的服事上给我鼓励、支
持和提醒。2007年我到台湾晨曦会福音戒毒门
训学院接受三年的装备，当时因自己在服事上
也到了一个瓶颈，并且知道事奉是一生的事，
因此感到有必要前往台湾接受神学与福音戒毒
课程。

我曾经是个死硬派的前嗜毒者，前后吸毒有十
八年。因着吸毒被关进三次戒毒所和两次的监
牢，也因着吸毒使我和家人的关系破裂。虽然
我曾尝试用不同的方法想把毒瘾给戒掉，但没
有一次成功。无论是政府的法律、监牢、医生
给的药物、母亲的眼泪、亲戚朋友的劝诫，都
不能使我脱离毒品的捆绑，自己也感到对人生
没有意义及盼望。

2010年毕业后，我到圣雅各堂的监狱事工服
事，成为教会里的全职同工。故此，借着启发
课程能再次回到援手之家服事中心的学员们。
感谢上帝的恩典！当中也看见几位弟兄的生命
逐渐地成长，并归入了教会的生活。每年的七
月，我有机会与新颂恩和援手之家的弟兄们，
组成团队到台南监狱、沐恩之家和晨曦会几所
福音戒毒村诗歌见证分享。我要再次的感谢上
帝！使用了我们这卑微的生命，成为别人的祝
福及上帝的荣耀！

1994年，我住过援手之家，当时只是以利用的
心态去戒毒。因我当时的身份是佛教徒，是不
可能接受基督教的信仰，心想一旦毒瘾解除，
马上就离开中心。但就在第三个星期的早会崇
拜，神的灵藉着诗歌感动了我，使我认罪悔
改，接受了主耶稣基督成为我的救主。也使我
经历到在基督里、前所未有的平安和喜乐。但
好景不常，就在我完成课程之后的几个月，遇
到了家庭与婚姻上的问题，导致我的生活重蹈
覆辙地走回老路。

但愿上帝继续使用援手之家，带领更多的过来
人归向主基督，让他们的生命在神的话上“生
根建造”，荣耀主名！

1997年，我再次的因吸毒拥毒被捉，被判五年
监禁。原以为自己的生命是沉沦在毒海，或
是在坐牢中渡过此生。因为以前我一旦面对困
难与挫折，就靠自己的方式来解决问题，直到
束手无策时，就用毒品来麻醉自己逃避现实。
但天父是有恩典、有怜悯、且有丰盛慈爱的上
帝，祂赐我有一颗悔改的心，使我在牢房里回
转归向主耶稣基督，也让我看到自己在信仰与
圣经的话语上缺乏根基。
感谢上帝！在服刑时，让我有机会参加Joseph
Lim老师的查经班。因着认真与专心的学习。因
为知道唯有神的话语才能使我的生命“生根建
造”。就这样，我人生的价值观逐渐的改变，
也让我找到我生命中的意义与方向。回想以
往，被毒品捆绑时，每天醉生梦死，活在黑暗
痛苦绝望之中。但如今能从梦中醒悟，是“原
来基督的爱激励我们…是叫那活着的人不再为

主内林荣敲夫妇
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With Compliments

Life Bible-Presbyterian Church
“Holding forth the word of Life”

9A, Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063
Mailing Address:
10, Gilstead Road, Singapore 309064
Tel: (65) 6594 9399 Fax: (65) 6250 6955
Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
Email: admin@lifebpc.com
8.00 am

Worship I
Children’s Ministry
9.30 am to 9.40 am Sunday School
Catechism Class (Jan-Apr; Jul-Oct)
10.45 am to 11.00 am Worship II
Children’s Ministry
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship (except 1st Sun)
Filipina Service (except 1st Sun)
4.00 pm
Indonesian Service
6.00 pm
Life Evening Service
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A Changed Life

became someone no one wanted to know or like
but being steeped in my addiction, I did not care
and the only thing that mattered to me was finding money to buy my drugs and staying in my
room to get high.
Eventually, I was arrested and I ended up in prison
4 times, serving different types of sentences over
a period of ten years. Even during my rehabilitation, I still harboured thoughts of taking drugs
and while I had heard of some people breaking
out of this vicious cycle, it did not seem possible
for me.
One day while I was in prison in year 2012, I
had the opportunity to listen to God’s Word and
sing hymns to God. The experience touched my
heart and caused me to ponder over the way I
have been living my life. I felt a sense of regret
and remorse over the selfish and irresponsible
way I have been living my life.
Since believing in God, I noticed many things
have changed in my life. Each day holds wonderment as I experience new joy. I was provided with an opportunity to stay in The Helping
Hand, a Christian half-way house. The in-house
program shaped me to be more self-disciplined
and have a renewed enthusiasm in life. It is also
a place where I began to have an inexplicable desire to read the Bible. I prayed to God to change
me and indeed God has changed me to be a responsible and respectful man. Working here, I
am also supported by great leaders and fellow
colleagues who constantly show me their support and care. I am truly thankful to all.

With the 2nd year approaching after my release
from prison, I am grateful how God has changed
me, how He has given me new life experiences
and how He is still doing wonderful things in my
life.
Reflecting on the past fifteen years, I had my early
life lived entirely with drugs so much so I needed
drugs just to feel normal. I would do anything for
drugs and nothing else seems worthy of my interest or attention. Ironically, I was fully aware of
the consequences of my addiction, how it would
destroy my life, and you think that I would care
but I did not.

My family has begun to love and trust me again
and by God’s grace, I am happily married to my
wife who accepts me wholeheartedly. Although
we might seem to see the world through different
lens, we are blessed to stick and grow together.
We have our newborn baby coming and I am
looking forward to the adventure of parenting.
Life is incredibly good for me. I believe God will
always watch over our lives. When you are willing to allow God to take control of your life and
acknowledge your sins to Him and turn away
from sin, everything is possible with God.

Drugs were my topmost priority and everything
else including my family came after that. My
relationship with my family turned sour when
they could no longer tolerate my lies and being
let downed umpteen times by my empty promises to quit my addiction. My so-called girlfriends
then did not see any future with me and we broke
up. At my lowest ebb, I lost my own identity and

Adam Kwan
Project Staff
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神所赐的，并不是出于自己
感谢赞美主! 我在援手之家已有两年了，这里已成了我第二个家了。 援手之家给了我很大的支持，
帮助我远离毒品。 同工们也很热心的帮我决解问题。弟兄们也很好，我与他们相处的很和睦。上帝
也借着何南松弟兄来关心，照顾我。 何南松弟兄不只是照顾我，他也尊敬我。就算他离开了援手之
家，他也会常常打电话给我。
以前我从来都没有一份安定的工作，但现在我有了一份安定的清洁工作。刚开始做这份清洁工的时
候，我几乎想放弃。工作地方又脏又臭，十分辛苦，简直是做不下去。因上帝的看顾，有很多人在
我的身边鼓励与支持，还有一个体谅员工的好老板。
这一做，我也做了一年多，所有的问题都熬
过了。想当年，刚来到援手之家，我的身体没那么健康，如今，因每天的工作让我可以边做工边运
动，我也越来越健康了。
几年前，因我的过错，差点就失去了我向政府租的房子。上帝的恩典让我可以保留了房子，也让我
可以继续在援手之家住。我偶尔也回到自己的家过节。感谢上帝的恩典。
我很满意现在的日子，有一份工作，也有一群关心我的教会朋友。教会的朋友个个都很照顾我，他
们也教导我很多东西。我也喜欢和他们在一起的时间。
每当我遇到困难时，我就会向神祷告。我知道神与我同在，所以我不再害怕了。感谢上帝的供应，
让我不缺乏，祂也给予我平安和喜乐。
“你们得救是本乎恩，也因着信，这并不是出于自己，乃是神所赐的。也不是出于行为，
免得有人自夸。”以弗所书 2：8-9
我现在拥有的并非是靠自己而是神所赐的。感谢赞美主!

!

主内：黄汉程
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IN CHRIST ALONE I STAND
In 1998, in the Sembawang DRC/Prison’s Cold Turkey Room, I knelt down before the LORD to ask
for divine help. I desperately needed the LORD JESUS CHRIST to embrace me with His resurrected
power to break my chain of 25 years of wayward lifestyle on drugs, crimes and imprisonments.
Where does my help come from?
My help comes from the LORD GOD,
the maker of heaven and earth.
Psalm 121:1-2
At that precious time, I had an encounter with the LORD. HE spoke into my heart HIS love and HIS
comfort. HE knew the pains and struggles that I went through in life and HE embraced me totally when
I truly repented from my sins. Then, the LORD also mended my broken heart and gave me hope to
move forward in life. Through the empowerment of the Holy Spirit, I was led to have reconciliation
with my mother and other family members. I have to acknowledge that my mother’s prayers were
powerful and effective. Her constant prayers had shaken heaven doors and moved the hands of the
LORD to give me a new lease of life.
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation;
the old has gone, the new has come.
2 Cor 5:17
During incarceration, I read and meditated on the word of GOD daily and prayed to the LORD earnestly. I also attended the chapel services regularly and worshipped the LORD wholeheartedly. Then,
in the last six months of my imprisonment, I was sent to a Christian Halfway House, The Helping
Hand, by the prison authority. When I was transferred there, I continued to seek the Lord, who has
always loved, cared and provided for me. The late Mr Robert Yeo and the staff of The Helping Hand
were more than willing to encourage and guide me in my spiritual growth. Hence, I was able to persevere on to complete The Helping Hand‘s residential program even after I was released from prison.
Frankly, I had found solace in The Helping Hand.
Come to me, all you who are weary and
burdened, I will give you rest.
Matthew 11:28
After graduation from The Helping Hand, the Holy Spirit led me to work in a Christian Youth Centre,
in a church and then as a Taxi Driver with SMRT. But recently, HE has led me to work as a full-time
volunteer under Prison Fellowship Singapore in Changi Prison Complex. The LORD has used me
greatly to preach the Gospel to the prisoners, at large. My life, my heartbeats and my time is to do
what the LORD has in store for me. I am to serve the LORD faithfully.
But I have prayed for you that your faith may
not fail. And when you have turned back,
you are to strengthen your other brothers.
Luke 22:32
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In 2002, I had the best gift of my life. The Holy Spirit had led me to know and marry a Christian
sister, who knew of my past life. We bought a HDB flat and declared the LORD JESUS as the LORD
of our home. My wife and I prayed and trusted GOD for our offspring. When my wife gave birth to
my firstborn, I was extremely happy because not many people at the age of 48 can be a father for the
first time. Then, at the age of 49, I again became a father of another baby girl. I was overwhelmed by
GOD’s mercy and grace. Yes indeed, HE is merciful and gracious because the punishment I deserved,
the LORD JESUS CHRIST took it upon Himself and the blessings I do not deserve, the LORD freely
gave them to me.
I give thanks to the LORD GOD, for HE is good,
HIS love endures forever.
Psalm 136:1
The LORD JESUS CHRIST is the answer to life problems. I am able to write that He has done miracles again. His resurrected power within me had set me free from drug addiction and its other related
vices. Hence, I believe the LORD can do the same for anyone who is ready to accept Him as their
Lord and Savior.
For I know the plans I have for you, declares
the LORD, “plans to prosper you and not to
harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.”
Jeremiah 29:11
TO GOD BE THE GLORY!!!
William Toh
Alumnus
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BIG FISH @ The Helping Hand
BIG FISH @ The Helping Hand is the latest
fishing tackle shop in Singapore.

rods, lines, lures, jigs, hooks and accessory
to make every avid angler happy. We have
frozen bait and ice for sale too.

We started operating on the 25th October
2014. Opening hours are Monday to Saturday, 9.30 am to 8 pm. We are closed on
Sunday. Our shop is located at 819, Upper
Serangoon Road, Singapore 534678.

Our top aim is “Affordability”. We want to
make fishing easy and enjoyable. Our store
is spacious; our staffs are friendly and everready to advise you where, and how, to catch
fish in Singapore. If you are a beginner, we
will patiently teach you how to tie hooks and
how to fish. We have
ample free parking just
in front of our shop.

Our new store will stock a comprehensive
range of fishing equipment for beginners to
serious anglers.
We have Shimano,
Daiwa, Sufix, Power
Pro, Seahawk, Daichi, Gamakatsu, Fudo,
Mustad, Ajiking, Tomman, Rapala, Storm,
Asari, Anglers Pal,
Surecatch, Xpuyu and
other brands of reels,

Profits from your purchase at BIG FISH @
The Helping Hand go
towards funding rehabilitation programs and
providing jobs for exoffenders.
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On an early and beautiful September Sunday
morning, a group of 25 staff, residents and volunteers got ready for the
Yellow Ribbon Run 2014
that was to take place at
Changi later that day.

The run was attended by Ms Grace Fu, Second
Minister for the Environment and Water Resources and Second Minister
for Foreign Affairs and Mr
Masagos Zulkifli, Senior
Minister of State for Home
Affairs and Foreign Affairs
and about 9,000 people
participated in the event.

The theme for this years’
run “Road to Acceptance” brought the runners
through one of the most
beautiful routes in the
east where lush greenery
blended in with historic
sites and the run ended
inside the Changi Prison
Complex where a carnival
awaited them.

We, at The Helping Hand,
are truly thankful to know
that there are so many
people out there who are
willing to give of their time
and money to make this
“Road to Acceptance” a
real possibility for the exoffenders.

Sharity Gift Box 2014
For fourteen years running, the Helping Hand
continues to be part of the Sharity Gift Box drive
organized by the Boys’ Brigade. We consider
it a blessing to be able to provide manpower
and transportation for the collection of donated canned food and groceries from designated
NTUC outlets and deliver them to the Boys’ Brigade’s main distribution centre. The Sharity Gift
Box event is a God-given opportunity that helps
complement our rehabilitative efforts where we
can encourage and teach our guys to give back to
society. We believe that being part of something
so meaningful is truly invaluable to our staff and
residents and we will always remain committed
to such projects.
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With Compliments
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
圣保罗堂
843 Upper Serangoon Road. Singapore 534683
Tel:6285 1500 Fax:6285 4284
Simon Peter answered,
“You
are
the
Christ,
the Son
of the living
God.”
Let your conversation
be without
covetousness;
16

and be content with such things as ye have:
18
“I (Jesus) also say to you that you are Peter,
for he
said,
will never
nor forsake thee.
andhath
upon
thisI rock
I will leave
build thee,
My church;
and the gates of Hades will not overpower it.”

HEBREWS 13:5

MATTHEW 16:16,18

Worship Services
Children’s Ministry at all Services

Worship
Services
Tamil Services English
Services
Chinese Services
Children’s
Ministry
Services
Sunday 11:30am
Saturday
5:00pm at allSunday
9:00am
Sunday 9:00am
Sunday 11:30am

Tamil Services English Services
Chinese Services
Sunday 11:30am Saturday 3:00pm (Youth) Sunday 9:00am
St Paul’s Church Kindergarten
(Since 1953) Tel:62805418
Sunday 7:30am
Sunday 11:30am
Morning Session
8.15am - 11.15am
9:30am
Afternoon Session

11.30am - 2.30pm

St Paul’s Church Kindergarten (Since 1953) Tel:62805418
Morning Session
8.15am - 11.15am
Afternoon Session
11.30am - 2.30pm
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Bethany Trinity
Presbyterian Church
A people rooted
and built up in Christ
SERVICE	
  TIMES	
  –	
  ENGLISH	
  SPEAKING	
  
9:30	
  a.m.	
  (including	
  children	
  &	
  youth)	
  	
  	
   !
11:30	
  a.m.
!
4:30	
  p.m.	
  
ADDRESS	
  
19F	
  Charlton	
  Lane	
  
Singapore	
  	
  
539643	
  
CONTACT	
  
www.btpc.sg	
  
www.btpc.sg
Andrew	
  Ong	
  9151	
  5562	
  
andrewongcj@singnet.com.sg	
  
andrewongcj@singnet.com.sg
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主的恩典够我用
要再次的感谢主！主依然的爱我，没有放弃我
以及仍然的照顾我。祂透过援手之家的弟兄姊
妹，在我最需要帮助的时候，伸出了援手。他
们时时刻刻探访我以及鼓励我，使我经历了前
所未有的平安及喜乐，使我继续在神那里，建
立了更大的信心和依靠。我深信这些日子以来
的所有帮助，都是从上帝那里来的，都是上帝
赐的。

十二年了，不知不觉中我以经住在援手之家以
有十二年了，我也渐渐地把这里当成我第二
个的家了。因为，这里不只是我生命改变的地
方，也是我找到神，成长的地方。
还记得在2014年6月2号当天，在援手之家工作
时，不小心跌倒。开始时我不以为然，以为
休息一会就会没事。怎么知道过了不久，我感
觉身体背部愈来愈疼痛，痛得我完全无力站立
起来。感谢主，在同工的协助之下，我才能坐
在椅子上。因着疼痛加剧的关系，同工唯有呼
召救伤车，希望能在第一的时间里，把我送去
医院治疗。当救伤车抵达援手之家时，护士们
花了整整半个小时，还是无法将我抬到救伤车
里。最后，还是援手之家的同工，把我送去医
院的紧急部门就医。当医生跟我检察完毕后，
医生需要我留医继续观察。在我别无选择之
下，我唯有暂时答应。但是，我只逗留了大约
一小时左右，我就坚持要离开医院。因为我认
为我自己应该没有什么的大碍，只需休息一会
就会没事。殊不知，过了几天后，我感觉我的
背部越来越疼痛。接下来，我唯有要求援手之
家的弟兄帮忙，把我送去医院里。因着自己的
任性和固执，使自己白白受了不必要之痛苦。

引用约翰福音书12章24节：“我实实在在地告
诉你们：一粒麦子不落在地里死了，仍旧是一
粒；若是死了，就结出许多子粒来。
还有，哥林多后书5章：17节：“若有人在基督
里，他就是新造的人，旧事己过，都变成新的
了。”
感谢上帝！让我在基督耶稣里享有真正的平
安、喜乐与丰盛的生命。在此，我要勉励援手
之家的弟兄及他们的家人，要紧紧跟随上帝，
不要放弃，上帝必能改变任何生命里有败坏的
人。还有，若有人进入援手之家要求帮助的，
这并不代表，他的一生就此完了! 只要愿意惭
悔，接受主，祂必能改变你的生命。最后，好
高兴，当我写这见证时，我己出院了！愿一切
荣耀归于我们的上帝！阿门!
吴钟荣弟兄

第二次的入院，医生要我留医观察。这一次，
我大约留在医院观察有整整的三个月之久。我
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With Blessings

With Compliments

新加坡教会
Church of Singapore
145 Marine Parade Road
Singapore 449274
Tel : 63455575
Fax : 63457651
Website:www.cos.org.sg
Email : cosmp@cos.org.sg

Church Service Time
ENGLISH Service
MANDARIN Service
CANTONESE Service
BILINGUAL Service (Eng/Mand)
HOKKIEN Service (Sunday)
HOKKIEN Service (Friday)
FILIPINO Service
EVENING Service (Eng/Mand)
MYANMAR Service
CHINA Ministry
教会聚会时间
英语聚会
华语聚会
广东聚会
双语聚会(英/华)
福建聚会(星期日)
福建聚会(星期五)
菲籍聚会
傍晚聚会(英/华)
缅甸聚会
中国事工

8.30 am
8.30 am
8.30 am
10.45 am
10.45 am
7.30 pm
10.45 am
5.00 pm
6.00 pm
6.45 pm

上午8时30分
上午8时30分
上午8时30分
上午10时45分
上午10时45分
晚上7时30分
上午10时45分
下午5时
晚上6时
晚上6时45分

Chapel
Bethel Hall
Galilee Hall
Chapel
Bethel Hall
Bethel Hall
Galilee Hall
Galilee Hall
Antioch Hall
Bethel Hall
会所
伯特利堂
加利利堂
会所
伯特利堂
伯特利堂
加利利堂
加利利堂
安提阿堂
伯特利堂
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  经 	
  长 老 	
  会 	
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  信 	
  圣 	
  经 	
  长 老 	
  会 	
  

	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  
	
  

Activities	
  
Lord’s	
  Day	
  	
   :	
  	
  	
  9.30	
  am	
  –	
  English	
  &	
  Mandarin	
  Worship	
  Service	
  
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  11.30	
  am	
  –	
  Sunday	
  School	
  &	
  Bible	
  Class	
  
Tuesday	
  	
   	
  
：7.30	
  pm	
  –	
  Mainland	
  Chinese	
  Fellowship	
   	
  
Thursday	
   	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  :	
  	
  	
  8.15	
  pm	
  –	
  Central	
  Prayer	
  Meeting	
  	
  
Saturday	
  	
  	
  
:	
  	
  	
  4.00	
  pm	
  –	
  Youth	
  Fellowship	
  

	
  
	
  
Contact:	
  
No.	
  8	
  Lorong	
  27A	
  Geylang,	
  #04-‐01	
  Guilin	
  Building	
  
Singapore	
  388106.	
  	
  	
  
Tel	
  :	
  6746-‐5664,	
  	
  email	
  :	
  heraldch@singnet.com.sg	
  
	
  

	
  

facebook.com/Heraldbpc	
  

With Compliments

KHUSH KHABRI FELLOWSHIP
“ I the Lord have called thee in righteousness,
and will hold thine hand, and will keep thee,
and give thee for a Covenant of the people,
for a light of the Gentiles.”
- Isaiah 42:6
couples

SUNDAY SERVICE
5.00PM - English / Hindi / Punjabi
77, Wing Yip Building
Lorong 19, Geylang (enter through the Sims Avenue)
#05-00
Singapore 388518

arriage

more

Road
(218578)
x: 6293 4981
cplink.org.sg
nk.org.sg

POSTAL ADDRESS
Tanjong Pagar P.O. Box 0183
Singapore 910807
Tel: 6323 0252
Email: Khabri@singnet.com.sg

With Compliments
“For the eyes of the Lord run to and fro
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Congratulations
Congratulations
on your
on your
Congratulations
28th
Anniversary!

on your
28th Anniversary!
28th Anniversary!

Upcoming courses
1. Parents for Life Ð 9 week course for married couples that
Upcoming courses

will change courses
your family forever.
Upcoming

1. Parents for Life Ð 9 week course for married couples that

Thewill
Marriage
Course
Ð forever.
Building
marriage
that that
change
your
1.2.
Parents
for Life
Ð family
9 week
coursea healthy
for married
couples
lasts a lifetime.
will change
family
forever.
2. The your
Marriage
Course
Ð Building a healthy marriage that
lasts a lifetime.
Covenant
House @ 6293 4394 to find out more about
2.Call
The
Marriage
Course
Ð
Building a healthy marriage that
these courses.
Covenant House @ 6293 4394 to find out more about
lasts aCall
lifetime.
these courses.

Call Covenant House @ 6293 4394 to find out more about

Worship
Time
these
courses.
Worship
Time
EnglishEnglish
Services
9am9am
& 11am
Services
& 11am
Chinese
Service
Chinese Service 9am9am
Sri Lankan
Service
2.30pm
SriTime
Lankan
Service
2.30pm
Worship
Youth
& Young
11.30am
Youth &
Young
AdultAdult
11.30am
English
Services
9am
& 11am
Children
& Creche11.00am
11.00am
Children
& Creche
Chinese
Service
9am

Sri Lankan Service 2.30pm
Youth & Young Adult 11.30am
Children & Creche 11.00am

Address
Address
110
CourseRoad
Road
110 Race
Race Course
Covenant
HouseS(218578)
S(218578)
Covenant House
Tel:
6293
4394Fax:
Fax:
6293
4981
Tel:
6293 4394
6293
4981
Address
Email: members@cplink.org.sg
Email:
members@cplink.org.sg
110 Race Course Road
Website: http://cplink.org.sg
Website:
http://cplink.org.sg
Covenant
House S(218578)

Tel: 6293 4394 Fax: 6293 4981
Email: members@cplink.org.sg
Website: http://cplink.org.sg
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Alive by the grace of God
Every face tells a story
Movies, movies, movies … some start with a
bright or dark storyline but a good one is one
that has a proper closure when it ends.

I spent my next 3 years as a musician with the
prison department.
At the tail-end of my sentence, I spent my last 6
months at The helping Hand, a Christian halfway house.

Running on empty
My life as a teenager had been running on
empty and against the wind. I’ve used a number of illegal drugs and yet no matter how good
or how much I could get hold of, it was never
enough. And the dreaded emptiness within me
still existed as the silence drowned out those
inner screams.

It was during this period that I learnt about submission and humility and working towards becoming a contributing citizen.
Alive by the grace of God
I am thankful to God for the people He has
put into my life, especially my immediate family members like my elderly mother and 3 other
siblings.

The long and winding road
The very moment those “Rolex” (handcuffs)
were put on my wrist, I experienced a mixed
emotions of sadness and relief.

At present, the Lord has granted me a job after my programme at The Helping Hand as a
music teacher in a school and I also serve in
the music and worship ministry of Adam Road
Presbyterian Church where I am attending regularly.

The usual drug withdrawal crept in immediately
while I was in the police station lock-up and I
knew what lie ahead of me was a LT 1 sentencing of 3 – 7 years imprisonment.
After my initial deterrence period of 8 months, I
was given an opportunity to audition as a drummer and I managed to get through the audition.

Randy Lim
Alumnus
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Partnering
the coconut industry
in the Pacific Islands

70 Bendemeer Road
#05-03 Luzerne
Singapore 339940
General Enquiries:

Tel: (65) 6224 8300
Email: agricom@singnet.com.sg
Company Registration No. 198601464N

agricom (pacific) pte. ltd.

Tel: (65) 62121388
Fax: (65) 62121366
Website : www.netrust.net
Email : infoline@netrust.net

237 Alexandra Road #07-08 The Alexcier Singapore 159929
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No: 7 Keppel Road. #02-17
Tanjong Pagar Complex
Singapore 089053
Tel : 6222 9014 Fax : 6225 3067
Email : general@landway.com.sg
Co. Reg. No : 199607790R
Hp : 9833 8281
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WATCH PALACE
#01-01 Lucky Plaza
Singapore 238863
Tel : 6735 5151

“GOD BLESS THE MINISTRY OF
THE HELPING HAND”
Eric Maurice Huber
ARC Certified (Milan, ITALY)
Coffee Roast Master
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The Helping Hand
“Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest.” Matthew 11:28
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